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The great lot sale the past *eek is what we eall a record maker an,I from present outlook it will continue^r ^rdayju,^the past few days many people visited Hope Lawn property and1 P*"® msec unc ies
^ renielv busy in our usual general rush of busiuess and are more than salisfhone else can. The rush will continue for cheap lots and we have got them. We are extremely ousy in out u»u* h

generously disposed and wish success to our fri«uds and competitors

wind storms

are a

TO EVERY GUARANTEE WE MAKE IT IS A PLEASURE TO SUBSCRIBE OUR NAME
We Handle Strictly ourOwn Property. In every community in this State Real estate men wonder how we can sell so quickly ai.d find so many buyers. That is easily explained- Everyone knows the

name,it means homest and liberal treatment, fair and square dealings. Positively no Discrimination- Everyone used Alike.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY WE ARE RELIABLE OUR REPUTATION IS CAPITAL
We are the largest owners and handlers of real estate in New Jersey, and afer an experience of 12 years selling building lots in the cities of Newark, New Brunswick, Elizabeth,

Plainfield, Passaic, Paterson, Butherford, Orange, West Orange, East Orange, Perth Amboy and Souh Amboy, you are perfectly safe in investing your money with us.

No individual or no company can sell you lots so Cheap. w. Buy «u our properties at yn(jer the Hammer Price
The land has got to be cheap. In our original methods we subdivide into city lots, and charge a minimum price, just a small profit. We always look out for the investor, so they

will makea handsome profit. Lots sold on our other properties have doubled in value in 3 years and today we have the best money maker of all

9'

Situated on Florida Grove Road. No City Taxes. Clear Level Land.
lEtS* We have .just 40 Lots left for $25 each -^a

Never again in the history of Perth Amboy will you buy lots at this price. Go up Saturday or Sunday and buy four of them.

100 feet front by 100 feet deep for $100
The paymentfor this large tract of land will be only $5 down and $5 monthly. What a large piece of ground for a garden, where you can raise enough vegetables to supply you

all the year aronnd, where you can keep a few hundred chickens; then think of a little home there with the sunshine all the year around, and oh what sunshine and happiness in¬
side of your humble little home.where all and everything is yours.the money you now pay for rent put aside for rainy day, to give you every comfort in oldage, wheu you can¬

not work. Oome and see us; we will put you on the right road; we will help you; we will stand by you; we can make you the owner of a home if you wi?l only half try.

We are on the Ground all day Saturday and Sunday.
Our Office Tent is in Hatch Lane. We have an Office on Hope Lawn, i

In Case of Death
We make a Deed
to your family for
lots purchased.
Free and Clear.

Call any evening and let us talk the matter over.

.1 commissions to good

ILLIAM H. MQFFITT REALTY CO,
Smith St., Per

gents.


